
The hasty word spoken in petolanceFrom "Health ana Home."
SCROFULA,STUBBORN CASE OF FARM KOTES.

Do not neclect the weeds now. See A sensible writer in an English aj U explained, forgiven iud forgotten.
... : i .i L '? ' RutHi letter written iu au ebnllition oi

1 'Bough on rjftts.'
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants,

bedbugs.
Heart Pains- - .

Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings. Dizi

ness. Indigestion. Headache, Sleeplessness

Scrofula fromwith irmrrufihA maitM (hd tAl nvtnflP 10. a m r r m - .

I 5 H H f.k-- i Ul e J- - 1 I fcflinir is a fact tanClOle, not TOthat tliej are killed off. wounded

Good Advice From a Humorist.

To young men Bob Burdettc says:
"You Uke a basin of water, plac

your finger in it lor twenty-fiv- e or
thirty seconds, take it out, and look

at the hole that is left. The size of

lunras uu me reiaiiou vi uici. w mcu-- i Jtl Ki M S ' tot: v--

Tii.r it 1mm with a cermf infancv, antl in consequence have al-vr- avs

beeua frail and delicate creature. I

miiht truthfully say that I wag raised
-- L- fl. mim-iin- r and potash. J licse

mutism, which are well worthy of conuoneuSheep enrich land very materially
You have aeut...wUrotinr.. Rhmati.m ia B f. tain pciinanecc about it. cured by "wens ncaun nwvwvr.

wlieu feeding over it. VIIOIMVI UV1VMI M. t J V I VftJ WW V I 1

and IC w a menu, wno reading u wma n "Rough on Cents.
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15cts.ten as not, caused by overeating,remedies for the time being would drMltt

the fearful ulcers, with which I suffered, There are six million miles of fen times will, each time, fiud it more crueimeat.especially overindulgence in
they would return with greater vio-- that hole represents about the impres--

.1 J' 1 . 1. i. Wh. M ft W Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
ces in the United States. iSf , M Jd inciaive than before. Lettera neewhich is certain to cause an excess ofSion mat au vice maura uu a;ug warts, bunionsi Are l fdul-ntr- i V V::- -. ' ? 'I was the merest snauuw nlence. oe recantwritten and sent away cannotman's mind. uric acid, and render, the body liableMv digestion w as all acrangeuand person "Bachn-Faiba- "

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-- liichmond Advocate."Don't depend too muchexistence was most w rciuicu.Mid on your on exposure to wet or cold, to an at--
ni I

my
der and Urinary diseases. 'Scalding, Irrita Tor Erair,1 mean, ine; tack. W know that old people arefa mi Iy the dead partBrerythiu? that could oc - uone, uu o

..j.nt lumi-fi- t was derived. At last a 'lkr!tta.l lavl-.- L r'-Ji-
!Beset on all Sides.it has no useworld wants live men; proverbially liable to rheumatism.. . - ...... .ww I-- liflow the tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrn oi tne uiauoer.

f1, Druggists.m n- m r f.'ii ni' 111 l "Li" " -are at -- yr ..- -, J Bv malaria, how shall we escape the dread Ileadac Fonr. AimTr iprn:isel in S.ze UIU1I 111V ncau

Bees are very irritable on the ap-

proach of thunderstorms.

The exclusive feeding of clover to
cows gives hard cheese and soft lett-

er.
Scientific agriculture is a big name

but it ouly means intelligent fanni-

ng- -

for dead ones. Queen Victoria can
trace her ancestors back in a direct

Bed-Bog- s, ies.The reasons for this are not far to
seek. One is that joints and liga-- infection? is the question which the denizens

fnreed to the riant shoulder and in 1 IDEBILITY & Wm(ffSS.me a i Plies: roaches ants, bedbujis, rats, mice,cf lever and ague districts ask themselves.
ii uiurotntu fill .1 position,thi Hue to William the Conquerer. If menta are harder and stiller, and very The an8Wer comes from former sufferers" u"b"".' . mu .. gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough Nice to tokj, U't:o r

TORPID .LVSfV,ias compelled to carry my neau. i m.
vou cannot get further back than often contain deposit urate of soda. who for years have escaped the visitations

ore decided that it was tnerc 10 sihtdoet of the periodic scourirc. through the protectyour father you are better off. Your Another is, that as a rale, people upinn- - HflL continued, and lor manya. T. 7' . r t. 1Mi of ing influence of Hostetter is Stomach Bitters.Jk. it iiit rnmitin. in .narcn, iooi , in years eat more than is necessary
.1 . father was a better man hi nis lime

than old William. He had better When tlie necessity for using preventive
the suggestion of Colonel John Tray lor I rm .m about six ner cent ot to support life, under the mistaken

on Rats." 15c,
Thin People.

"Wells' Health Renew erf rwtores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia Impotence, Sex-

ual Debility. $1.
"Bongh on Fain."

Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrheca,
aches, pains, sprains, heads he, neuralgia,

measures arises, use this means ot preven
food to eat, notion that they want a deal of nour- - tion at once. It regulates the liver, facili- -its weight by evaporation iu iguw clothes to wear, betterwas induced to try bwilt s specinc. j

system responded to the medicine prompt
)v and J began to impuove from almost the
a- - K&tJp That fearful tumor has all

ishiuent to keen them up. I sav that tates digestion, and liberates impuritiesand was better housed.months keeping.
L. , ...I . .1 . . i ,.t 1 ... i...ts If you are a diamond be sure thai on the contrary, the wear and tear ot c, 8Vfei W,,V" 8Ui" J1, H 1 F

The most successful seeding to u.: i ri i. 1. .. . L i .. i moling neauniui acnon oi me wwvn udisappeared, and every appearance of the
disease lias left my person except a small you wui oe louuu. vmj n tissue is inn uig comparau w wpmy n -- id

-
Act earl v. In all regions whererass may be done July ind August,

is iu earlier manhood, and that far miasmatic vapors breed disease, it is abso-lcs- s

food is required. Therefore, if an lutely necessary to be provided with asafe--after the grain crops are taRen on. gau never gciaaeuu oi tuciii.
"I love a young man who ishard lump onfthc right side or m necs.

and that is disappearing rapidly. From a

frMi.. little irirl I have developed into as it i i i ......... .... .1 .),;,;. hinnh a arvinn rn inThe best way to make two blades straight-forwar- d. Ask fur what you elderly

rheumatisui. 29c. Rough ou ranr riasicr,
15 cts. J

Mothers. j

If you are failing, broken, worn out nnd
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew er." $1.
Druggists. .

Life Preserver.
If vou are toaing your ?grip on life, try

c I .,,n, a...i .fioc ia rlactinoH tn lv lirK't N()
kooiHiv ..mi roimst Touiiu ltdv n6 there is aches aud twins, and beof grass grow where one grew before be free ofwant. If you want to marry a nco
In the neighborhood. Swift's Specific h

Rcmar! Carws of Ctarr?j of
BlaiJOcr ia' a ::.Mcir.n, IrrimUaof 8
neB tUiMet, ftouo cr Grivtl Lte flman's daughter or borrow $500 from calm in mind for that is a greatis to sow greater vanvety. one can afford to breathe malaria for a short

time. The Bitters is a sovereign specific
for rheumatism, debility and nervousness.
Keep it on hand.

him, ask him for H; it amounts to
the same thin? in the end. It is al- -Sprinkling a garden plant tends disderatum he or ahe must live ab

steniously, more or less.

the only remedy that - has ever uiven me

mf permanent relief, and I am in better
health and weigh more than I ever did in

MiUk before. Mv old friends scarcely
"Wells' Health Renewcr." Goes direct to epce of Uitoa. ail I! K o: the Gekito-- 1

Ito bring its roots near ine auriacfj ways better to astouish a man than to
if water is used, let it be used freely.aeooenize me since this wonderful chance Ibore him.

weak spots.
X" -- 'Bough on Piles."

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,
Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.

The First Confederate Battle-Flag- s.
v it- - " ! " '

- "ratted cr :lu Wn wrought in mv appearance. My Sale of Land."Remember that in the meriting ofWT . .. . L 111 I .! .1, '

Mtitniia i unnnunneu lur husi Hon ciML-rby- r p, , . ,. r itortle, and Ilife come the hard working days. Hard From Mrs. Burton Harrison's Re--
j m ft aw

medicine has done for me. ,.nvr
Nearly all the candied honey is

bought in this market by importers,
principally for shipment to France
and Germany.

work never killed a man. It's fun, I collections of a Virginia Girl in the By virtne of a decree of thjeSnperior
Court of Rowan Comity, wo will sell on

Internal and external remedy in each pack-
age. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
MISS TuaaiB caiutti.

T.Granffc. Ga.. May 14, 1886,
E. S. Wsxia, Jun-c- Cltv. N.'j ' r arecreation, relaxation, holidays, tnat First Year of the War, wc quote theTrfutUo on Blood and Skin Diseases tho premises on the ttrst baturuay in

Ladies who would retain freshnes- - andfollowing: "Another incident of uote, I August, it being August 8th, 1885, themailed free.
. n. r, - TV O kt vivacity, don't tail to try?"Wclls' Healthoeiong- -of iiorsona eznerieiice dun ne the au- - followine described tract ot lann,The SWHt fcpecino drawer , -

lanta, Ga. N. Y., 157 W. 28(1 St. decd..... ... rt . t t in.r t, estate of Johu Luckov. Renewer."
"Bongh on Itch."

kill. The fun that results iu a head
the next morning so big that a tub
could hardly cover it is what kills.
Hard work never docs.

"Those who come after us have to
work iust as hard as we do. When

andl il ill 11 oi ui. warn uiat iv inu ui ujj Scotch lush towualitp,: i .i situated tu

Neglected fence corners soon be-

come worse than unsightly. They
become regular hot beds and forcing
places for weeds,, whence the latter
are distributed over the farm.

CUIlllUa iiuu iijc nao imiusau iiic hm-- i U.......lw1 .iii.l ilaMri jw fiilloWA : A "Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,
king of the first three battle-nig- s OT Usfek f about one hundred and twenty ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted leetTn The Farmers. the Confederacy, directly after Con-- f seven acres, adjoining the lauds of John chillbluiiis.

"Bongh on Catarrh."I shovel the snow off ray sidewalk. Urai hml Hpnulcd umm & deninrlor Tomer. J. L. Moore and others. aiuPlant walnuts in the fence comers
Corrects offensive odors at once. ComI take three-quarle- r ?i,em. wihe subjitto the life estateif perchance a They were jaunty sauares of Terms aale One thirdoff of ! V of the ' o :this soring it will increase largely

the value of real estate to have even piece my neighbor's walk, scarlet crossed with dark blue, the X sale ,

put it back, because if I didu't I cros8 bearing stars to indicate the credit on the
iis confirmed, with a

lance of six aud nineyoung walnut trees grawing on it.
months from day of aide, with interest atshould be doing mm an injustice. number of the seceding States. We

"You can t afford to do anythinc at our ht atitohpH nnon them, pderod eiglit per cenr.
Exeentors ofhuf what. i trnnd. You arc ou dres l.. ..:.l. l.l . f..;.,.r- - u;.,i W A. LuCKKY, rSeed for an Acre. Luc key,

38:tdots.
.P" - P & ' J. G. Fleming, $ John

parade all the time. they were hnished dispatched one to jnly 3d, 1885.
"Don't be be afraid of pounding Johnston, another to Beauregard, and

plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une-qua- led

as gargle lor diptheria, sore throat,
toul Veatli. OOcts.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use ''Wells' Health
Renewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inrlamatiou,al Kid-

ney and Urinary complaints, cuied by "Bu-chu-Pai- ha"

$1.

"Water Bngs, Roaches."
"Rough on Rats" clems them out, also

Beetles. Ants.

Iff
ft

X

.iri

Put this in Your Scrap Book.
Al . A. 41.... II...' 1.,. I i T I I 1nersisten ii v at one imng. Aou i uei the third to EarJ Van Uorn. the lat- -

afraid of leing called a one-ide- a inkn ter afterwards a dashing cavalry offi SberuTs Sale of Land!The following from James Vick's
i . i coiuuiitiidiuir infantryFloral Guide will be of interest to or a crank. If you have one idea

you have one more than most men
cer, out men
at Mannassas.SJW The banners were re- -KEPI have on sale at prices and terms farmers and market gardeners: In pursuance pf an Execution issued fromii . i .mi man to.be ceve& withto suit the times, as follows : all the enthusiasm wehave. It takes a smart

crank."Beau, dwarf, in hills, 1 bushels. SITTERSthe Superior Court of Ho wan County, in
The celebrated Morgan 44 New Clipper' could have hoped for; were toasted, nivor Qf Hannah Hartman and againt MaryBeans, pole, in hills, 10 to 12

and SEYMOUR MOWERS guaranteed to C. Earnhart, I will sell at the Court Hmise, PROFESSIONAL CARDS.quarts. MOTHER.give satisfaction or uo sale.
The Newark Machine Company's

feted, cheered abuudagtly. Alter two
yeari; when Van Dom had been kill-

ed iu...Tennessee, mine came back to
'i i

To the nopfts of ui.-- t ... . . ,

traveler and nrw --eUJer, Ks.--oc-
Iliitt-r- s is necal'hirlj-- uiaji:

strfnjrthcns the digest ive o

Beets, in drills, o to b pounds.
Broom corn, iu hills, 8 to 10 L. II. CLEMENT.hKKK CUAIGE. 1:5. i;..VImproved Horse Rakes, Straw Philosophers have anylized, di tf Kkhi ill!.- -oracis rne luiystcai energsc:me. tatterea ana smoKe-staine- a irom

in Salisbury, on Manday the 3d day of Au-

gust, 188.V, to the highest bidder, a tract of
land in Morgan Township, known as the
Hill place, and containing about 89 acres,
the property of the said Mary C. Earnhart.

3fTerin cash.
37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.

tin Influrnnra. L rxmcv, iquarts. CRAIGE & CLEMENT,Vines lectured, and poets sung ot ma- - ioll0P mu honorable work in the field.tuners ana urain uruu,
superior to any over brought to Rowan. Cabbage, in beds to transplant, ternal love; but whiolrof tlem has But it was only a little while after it Attorneys A.tpound.

had bceu bestowed that there arrived Salisbury, N. C.

beallh fully Etinraratcs thy Rklr.'oj .s ai
bladder, and enriches as well as urifi!f
the blood. When overcome b .'.Msuk
Whether mental cr physical, the- - wvarj
and debilitated find it u reliable sd'uroe a
renewed strengrtb RnJ comfort. Fc.r sale
by all Drussidts and DeuLrs jjeneftill,

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,

of the tery best makers at surprisingly low

orougui irom us iouuiaius, 10 uu
heart of man, those uameless, num
berless, impassioned sympathies whicl

Carrot, in drills, 3 to 4 pounds.
Chinese sugar cane, 12 quarts.
Clover, white, alone, 12 to 15

Feb. 3rd, 1 881.
one day at our lodgings in Culpepper
a huge, bashful Mississppi scout,
one of the most during in the army,

prices SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER EXECUTION.

make the melody of a mother's leu'Eif The Wagons, Mowers, Rakes, and 1

pounds. derness?Grain Drills can be sold on long time if MOTHER'S Iwith the frame of a Hurcuies and
T .1 . I ft . T til MILL STONES:Clover, alsike, alone, 8 to 10 lbs.

Clover, Lucerine pr Alfalfa, 20 He was biddenjo, mere is notning nue it. in an the face of a child.purchasers so desire.
,gyTrluniph Reapers and Self-Binde- rs

By virtue of an Execution duly issued HEto come there by his general, he said, tad UNDERSIGNED has boitjht the well

known ROWAN COUNTY MILLold thin year only on orders, but at prices pounds. from the office of the Clerk of the Superior
astonishingly low. J. A. BOiDEi. I frtrn ; to ask if 1 wold not give him an orin hills, 8 to 10 qnarts.

Ju!ne4th. 18S5. I ""JSalisbury,

alter years we may set our hearts on
what joy we will, but we shall uever
find anything on earth like the love
of a mother.

Old man, canst thou read, through

uouri oi itowan i;ouiicy, in uie cuse ui
Luke Blackmer aga'nst Louisa Mason, Itier to fetch some cherished object No Mora Terror!

STONE QUARRY of E, E. Phil lips,' deceased,

and will continue to ,si!pply tie public de-

mand for Mill Stones Irom this diMiurw
okit bo well knowu throughout tills country

from mv dear old home something will sell at 'the Court House door in Salis--Com, for soiling, 3 bushels.
Cucumber, in hills, 2 pounds.
Grass, Kentucky blue, for lawn, 4 me 'how much Monday; 3d day of August, 188othat would prove to No Mora Pain !to the highest bidder for cash, all the right,the tear that trembles in the mother's tlipv t.linnirht. of the rnnUnr of thatbushels.

for for Mill Stouts., (iranitf MecU

for Ornamental purposes, y.o iircents, tc,tc.,cii
also be had at this (ju '.iryl. Address,

J. T. WY ATT, Salisbury. N.C.

his invaluable pre-bt.oii- is

jtrulv a iri- -'

pi ol lei tint-skill- ,

j nd no more inestima-
ble bftitat was ever be-

stowed oa the mothers
iol the world.

viir It not onl y short-leu- f
ilif tiicof laboraud

ilitvitlin ihe inteosiiy ol
UatJi,buteUerthn all
lit greatly diminishes

eye, the piercing grief of her soul, as fl j. After gotlle hesitation 1 acq.ii- -

$ MONEY MADE! $
Oood cunum

flH$Wwt.t Tkuia for th

Vrffinlfl HI Soutbfrn mothlj

ifiizinsr upon tne ton a prattler, t lie No More Danger!esccd. although thinking it a iest. A

title and interest of the defendant in and
to 211 acqjs ot land in Rowan County ad-

joining the lands of Jas. A. Craige, Peter
Huirston, Robert Kridcr and others.

37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'flF.
bought obtrudes itself that all her
mins, her sleep-dispellin- g solicitude, TO

ami above uli. the streiiiitii and de

week later I was the astonished re-

cipient of a lamented bit f finery left
'within the lines,' a wrap of white and
azure,, brought to us by Dillon hiin-.-el- f,

with a beaming face. He had

voted ne.--s of her love, may be paitl

Grass, orchard, H bushels.
Grass, red top, 3 bushels
Grass, mixed, lawn, 4 bushels.
Mustard, broadcast, bushel..
Melon, musk, iu hills, 2 to 3 lbs.
Me on, water, in hills, 4 to 5 lbs.
Oats, broadcast, 2 to 3 bushels.
Onion, in drills, 4 to 5 pounds.
Onion, for sets, iu drills, 30 pounds.
Ouion, sets, in drills, 6 to 12 bush

To Mother orOhad:!.1!;' .."f 2r
with inirratitudc! When the veil of

Tie Valley Mutual Life ImM
OF VIRCINIA. KHOME OKFICE, 8 I At N'i , VA --

The Cheapest, Safest, ;,nu Most i.'t liable I IjtlB

surance now offered the publle is foucu Id the Vsl

ley Mutual, wbleb en.ibhs jou to cam a iUWiiifc

p Ucy at an actual a'crage cost ol i .so per kDtsc;

Cancer Cured.
About three years ago there appeared

on my right breast several hard lumps
which nave me almost intolerable paiu.

loath has been drawn over a mother,
t i

j uid leaves the mother
Uu a coidition bigh.y
Il'uvorable to speed v re- -

gone through the Union picket!'.SmI IIKiSffi a. nr ni now qusck-sihte- u to we become to mounted on a load i nre-won- d, ami The Dread ofFliev continued to irrow. and finally de jcovery, atid lar leier mem., ana now nmeriy uo we whil ,ll imr lioullrv hn.l ilOKinteil vplmMd intii what tlii dnctors oallud oan For further lnformr.tion, call oe oi ddrnt

tend i rof.lrt 1

month on rectp)
of $3.00.

Scmpl. Coflm,
K cenu oach.

.1 I. i ""r i e i J I - - . . jule to Hooding, convtd- -
i . . J. W. McKFNZlE. Agent.uicn it'iuumotM cvtuy wum ui iuiik ui himself at our town house, whence he er ot nreast. in a short time 1 lounuels. Maygoisss.i s.i.t?BiRT..cuukiiidness which may have escaped Motherhoodmv strength &;one ana mv constitution a

siodh anq other alarm-in- g

symptom incident
! totingerrjigand gainful

carried off his prize iu triumph, withSOUTHERN BIVOUAC,"' us! How careful should such thoughts total wreck. From a robust woman I
was reduced to a helpless -- invalid. Sevea letter io its folds telling us howB. F. Avery S Sons.LoulsvlUe, Ky. Wsiqhts Lndiah Vegetable Piu

render us m the iuinllment of those Transformed torelatives left behind longed to be FOB THfcral of the best physicians of Atlanta treatTit 1 V.'aaI I have opened an otnee

i labor. Itstruly wonder-jfu- l
ethcay in this re-V- ct

entitles the Moth-er'- s

Friend to be rank
offices of affection which it may yet Larin 2 the i( vs and sorrows of those ed me for cancer, hut without improvingIdAC ItlltlOti u innlsstrt'i't. iu rear

.1 . ft! LIVERbe in our power to perform; for who my condition in tne least, anu nnauy HOPEat large in the Confederacy."oi J. 1). tiusklll, and wlu take onlers for repairing
Stoves. Fire backs. Grates, Dampers, etc,, tor ever)
Stove in the United stales. Patching and mending,
.all work done In the neatest style. No matter how

agreeing that they could do nothing more

Parsnip, in drills, 4 to 6 pounds.
Peas, in drills, 2 bushels.
Peas, broadcast, 3 bushels.
Potato, cut tubers, 8 bushels.
Punikins, in hills, 4 pounds.
Radish, in drills, 8 to 10 pounds.
Sage, in drills, 8 to 10 pouuds.
Salsify, in drills, 8 to 10 pounds.
Spinach, iu drills, 10 to 12 pounds.
Squash, bush varieties, in hills, 4

can udi how soon the moment may
arrive when reneutance cannot be for me. The cancer by this time, was eat

ed as one of the life cav-
ing applamcts given to
the world by the discov-
eries of modern science.

badly your stpve Is broken or worn, I can make It anding out my very life, and for five months Iasvoodas new. work dom' at your home. A Black Bruin from the Black.followed by reparation.Don't worry ever that stove but send for me hnd
have it fixed at once. JOHN A. MUttPHY. From the nature of theWere the affections of the mother JOY.

was a helpless, bedridden creature. About
one year ago, at the suggestion of a friend,
I commenced the use of Swift's Specfic.

Our old friend, "Big Tom Wilton,
the bear hunter of the Black Moun- -

And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, beinsr purely vegetable; no grip-

ing, trice & ct3. All Druggists.

Dec. 20, '84. ly.

POUTZ'SHORSE ARD CATTLE POWDERS

Salisbury, June 4lh, 1S&5. 33:lm case it will of course befelt and cherished by her children understood that we can
with correspond ine: svmsnathv doubt-- tain," created excitement on ourAdministrator's Notice! The first influence of the medicine was to

increase the discharge, but after a month lot publish certificatesto 6 pounds.
less th is earth would exhibit much streets yesterday by his appearance concerniagthh Remedyllaving qualified as Administrator of or more I began to improve, and thiswon- -:quahj running varieties, in hills, Safety and Sa;:;- -

with a young liear, carght iu the wildmore than of heaven than at present.the estate id C J. Miller deceased, I hereby gcriul medicine has brought back my3 to 4 pounds:give notice to all persons who have claims jungles of the Black Mountains, and health again 1 now do all my own house
FOUTZ fl

A dear mother is the first to ibid aud
shield our punv frames; the last toj against tje estate of said 0. J, Miller to --TO-

-F- iDUTZj.ti oresont the same to me pro perl? authenti

without Wounding the
'bTieacy of the writers.
Yet we have hundreds
of such testimonials'on
tile, and jio mother who
has once used it will
ever again be without it
in her time of trouble.

Tomato, to transplant, pound.
Turnip, in drills, 2 pouuds.
Turnip, broadcast, 3 to 4 pounds.

brought here to be shipped to Mr. work, 1 am pertcctly tree Irom pain, and
William, of Fayelteville. The antics feel like a new person altogether, l ean

mmntr ..! ,vn fulfil I 1 1 P t I t 1 a UfAI1 At Tit I Alesert our clay cold forms; the rich,
"

cated within one year from this date, or
of the little cub were amusing to the Suffering Woman.this notice; will be plead in bar of their njoicing, trcsh, lovely, ana exuber-

ant vine to twine in graceful fitness Lrs rNo IIorh ni dif ol ot io. P es orrecoverv. AM persons indebted to the little ones, and Mr. Wilson was pa- - for Swift's Specific I would have been in
estate of said C. J. Miller, are requested to my grave to-da- v. I most cheerfully rec- -The Tramps up to Suuffness. lient in endeavoring to please the litround the rugged oak of manhood,

are suaeringtle folk, showing that under a roughclinging the closer the louder the ouim mdit to all those who
with this fearful disease.

uihkc immeuiutc pavment to me.
S, H. WILEY, Adm'r. of

C. J. Miller dee'd

TBn, it Komuv rovl-- ht" "! intiinf.
Kmtr 1V.w.Ut ill cure an t pn ' r.( hjlw.
Fomz' Rftwdi-r- s rill-Mv- 'mt op "f rjsFinttt Po.v Irr.s will iiii rca- - nnr.r.Utv

nl rrcara twenty x-- r ctnt., ana maki- - ti buturom
and ept.

Kontz's PoT. drj!l onrc or rr"vnt htmo. it
Dmv:8r to wliir tt Horwsi am'l ( Mtl.'arr nl-f- t.

KotrTZ I'ovvhrr.8 wiLt oivk BTlsrcrlWs
Sold everywhere.

exterior beats a warm and tenderstorm blows and the thunderShe answered the ring at the doorBabshurv, K, C. June 1st, '85. 33:6t roars. heart, for which the sturdy old hunts-
man has ever been noted.to nnd a strange man ou the steps.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were" admissalle to
make public the letters we receive, the "Moth-
er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market.

I most earnestly entreat efrery female ex-

pecting to be confined to use Mother' Relief.
Coupled with this entreaty 1 will add that
during a lona obstetrical practice (44 years), 1

How anxiously she observes the

Mus. Jane Cm:mons.
Atlanta, Ga.. April 16, 1835.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disc sc s

mailed free. ,

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8,
Atlanta Ga.

DAVID E. TOUTS. Prcpriew."Any fly screes? lie asked. He also had some beautiful bear BALTisrcnr. mc--

"No, sir."
;Mr. T. ?. A., of Atlanta, desires to say

that "I have liecn a constant sufferer with
G.. and G. tor over two years; have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob- -

and fawn skins, to be shipped also.
budding faculties, the expansion of
mind, the increasing strength of body!
If her sou lulls into poverty, a bank-
rupt in fortune, she is the first to

We were pleased to meet our friend"Any fly paper?"
"No, sir
"Any powders for making

have never known it to fail to produce. a safe TUTF1again. Asheville Citizen.tainel Kinch, two bottles of which effec-
ted an entire cure without any loss of time, lem- - and quick delivery.

II. J. HOLMES, 31. D., Atlanta, Ga.soothe him.
That Diiity Dandrufit. Dandruff is dirty
and disagreeable iu every way. It soils
the clothing ceutiuually, and is accompani

change , of diet or the use ot any internal ade?"
medicine." The love of Ha gar is shown in the"No, sir." Mose Sclia tun burg it very arbitra- - PILLSed by a hardly less annoying sensation of 6end for our Treatise on "Health and Hap

piness of Woman," mailed free.
Old Testament. In wilderness, parch-
ed with thirst and nautinGr from fa"Any painting or whitewashing to rv iu ine management ot his tamitvD. will purify yourOne bottle of fl.B.

blood. i
itching. The scalp is diseased. There is
nothing in the world so thoroughly adapt-
ed to this tioubleas Parker's Hair Balsam.

do?" affairs. He has been trying for some Bkadfiekd Reouiator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
m 1 1 '"IS Lie--time to marry off lus daughter It cleanses and heals the scalp, stops the"Want tome Paris green to killSEND YOUR WOOL

i --
. TO THE

becca, aud at last he succeeded in per--
i
falling hair and restore its original soft- -

garden inserts?" suadiug an old man who was rich to ness, gless and color. Is not oily, highly TAPE WORM.
An eminent German scientist has recentperfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ"No. sir." marry her. At dinner time Moses

omical, as only a small occasional applicaSails said: Kepecca, allow me to congrat ly discovered from a root extract, an absomryWoolen Mills "Got any old clothes to sell?"
"So, sir." tion keeps the hair in perfect condition. lute specific for Tape Worm!

tigue, she beholds her infant her on-
ly companion dying from want of
nourishment. The water bottle was
empty. Placing her boy beneath a
shrub, and moving to some distance
she cried, "Let me not see the death
of my child! Let me not behold the
severance of those ties which nature
compels me to support and cherish,"
"and she lifted up her voice and
wept," but she was nut left childless,
"for God was with the lad."

25 VEARSJLM.
cf tie AfTh Greatest MeiicalTriccr--

SYMPTOMS O? A

TORPID
Loh of appetite, tolrMWjSk,
the head, with dall 'fjgjjdef-bac- k

part, P"blade, FalloM. ft ele-7o?BiU-

AInclination to exertion of with
Irritability of temper, l&2f.a feeling of bavin netljgf tb
Wearinees, DiexIoeM, """VTiaek
Heart, Detlbrebeerw,ne
over eye, BeetlcgaoM.
fltful areaJL Hlgbly cetored

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTTrs UL are especWlF "Jeffectsto such cases, one dose JHLJ

It is pleasant to take and. is not distress"Got any coal to nut in or wood to Business or Party Cards,
aitTHIS NEW FACTORY ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-

ing and stupefying to t lie Tape Worm,spmr
is now in operation, and facilities for man which losens its hold of Its victim and

passes away in a natural and easy mauner,

ulates you on your engagement. I
have you a husband got."

"Who waa he, vadder?"
" Who vas he? vat a ke vest ion!

Vy ton't you attend to your own af-

fairs, don't it? You vash choost eaten
up rait curioshity. Vat von't you
vaut to know next?" Texas Silings.

"No, sir."
"Couldn't yon spare me "
"What's that sir?"

ufaututing Woolen Goods such as have nev-
er before been offeretl to our people, are
within the reach of the entire Wool grow

Circulars or roster3,
Letter or Note Heai-- ,

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Books or Pamphlets,
Labels, Tags, &c.,

entirety whole, with Head, and while still
alive. -

"Oh, never miud. My wife is bareing community. Ouc physician has used this specific in
foot, and I was going to ask for aWe manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS,

ISeatly printed at thisA geutleman who knows somethingpair of your old shoes, but it would
office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.about the subject writes to us that hetie no use. You have cot such Mr. D. I. Hinies left in our office Business men of Salisbury are invitedhas reached the sage conclusion as todainty little tooot that my wile this week a curious manuscript found to call through the P. O. before givingcouldn t tret her bur toe into one of Judges that was arrived at by Lord

on one of the great battlefields in i their orders to agents or sending them B".ed t0your "shoes," Chancellor Lyndhurst. "I look a-- Gray Hair or 5jti w
abroad

riMbSt IJNSJ5YS, BLANKETS
YARNS, ROLLS, &c.

Soliciting a liberal patronage of our pco-pl- o,

we are respectfully, .
Salisbury Woolen Mills.

g3POfflcc at old Express Office.

May 38th, 1885. 1 82tf

raleighjegiIrT"
"By P. M. HALE, Printer to the State.

round said he, "for a gentleman,When he left he had an old coat
on his arm. a Quarter iu cash and if he knows a little law, so much the Instantaneously. -- ,of(i.xtnt by exprea on yot0better." 1 Ins is so tar trood advicethere was a square meal stowed away

lenuessee during the war. It reads
fac simile, thus: "The yankee prayer
found on the battle field: Our father
who art in Washington, Abraham
Lintoln, be thy will be done at the
north as it is at the south, give us

behind Ins vest. A. Y. Sun. Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFFE

over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No
pay required until removed with head.
Send stamp for circular and terms.!

HE IT WOOD CO.,
fcl9 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly

"WS ASK ALL"
Interested in nides, Furs, Wool, Roots,
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter,' Cheese, Eggs,
Jried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
generally to send for our Price Currents.
Promptturns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission Mebbiiants,
- Office, 169, William St., New York.

Oct. 84 1:1 v

Dec. 20, '84. ly.

- -
f-

that we accent if we may be allowed
to explain. If either qualification had
to be lacking it should be the law.
Take "gentleman" in the complete
acceptation of the term, and better

ubflcrlbetojour Home Paper and pay for it, and this our daily Rations of crackers and Haa opened rooms in the Old PhotographThe meanest man ou earth is the
-- 1. i . i i . lap ap

State Democratic Paper, vuc wuu nircs ms eniioreu to an a forgive our shortcomings. As we Oaliery. ane naa learneu ureas Making
forgive our quartermasters and com- - d "J0

atc system of cutting
m i I muivutu

th R AT.BKUi Kkgistkk. Kiich new subscriber, re--
. ,ii r-- i .. is cnt i t led to t He Kkoistkk for one FOR SALE Ijob and then forgets to pay them ... . . furth1Formissanes, lor thine is tne power, ineyear and to WEBSTER S PBACTlCAtDICTIOH- -

o v which until August 1, 185. Is offered as a Fit 6uaiantccd! oast.woo gives them a calf to raise for Price tow ami termsnegro and the soldier for the term of

a genetlcman and no law than law
uo gentleman. Memphis Avalanche.

It is said that persons who use to-
bacco are not subject to fever.

ot tae Register maUed onlwwmtum. Sa o pie cu i Will be pleased to receive calls from the particulars, address or.call
P.

their own, and sells it when grown-.-Mi l.lHracu
Pi s c.three years. Amen. Woguctville lad5eg Salisbury.

.Vrtr. I March 5, IBM.;
Wacauuu. $iTmn i AGISTER.

ttAi.EIOH. ? .JUtf)
and colly pockets all the money. 3:n;


